
Technical Market Action 

Volume was aguin below the one million shere mnrk on Monday with 
the day's transactions totluling 960,000 sh"res. Lust F:-iday's volume WIlS 
820,000 shares, lovlest since December 20th. The dr,)'ing up of trading 
activity is constructive UR to the short term trend. Also, like last Thurs-
day, the ec.rly morning sell-off on !.Ionday failed to follow throubh rmd U.S. 
Steel held d, last \7c;ek's low of 80 1/2. The last hour rn1.1y caried the 
averr.ges be.ck to 188.46, off 27 C6!1tS aftor re.:chinf, an intro.-de.y low of 
18(,.77. Tecimical indic".tions still point to a short term rally to the 
192-195 area, 

The intcrme0.iate trend is still indi.co.ted es down. Howevor at 
last week's lor-s, the reaction had reached a point beyond what is generaily 
considerod the mi!1imum limi.ts of a secondQry correction in a bull market. 
Such U correction is one which retrnces one-third to two-thirds of the pre-
vious udvc.'1ce in n time period of three weeks to three months. Both the 
rllil and industrial Ilverllge have ret .. ".ccd ahou t 45% of the cdvance from last 
Summ8r's 101'\'s to the February hi.ghs. In point of time, the low in the in-
dustrials end rails WIlS reachGd 24 days and 21 dcys dter thG February hi(!;hs. 
However, mentionecl lazt week, the present correction may folloVi Il pattern 
si.milar to that of' the July-November 1943 rep.ction, in which, Ilfter a pre-
liminc.ry rIllly, the mr.rket turned agl'.in to finn1.1y reach its ultimc.te low in 
November. If such is the caSG in the presGnt me.rkot, woul.d expect the in-
dustrilll averllce to r08.clt its low some;where in the 

As for the lonCer term trend, technical patterns still-indicate 
a conSiderably higher price level. 

Continue to hold the cleven issues recommended last week for a 
trading turn. Would tae profits if the 195 level is reached. 1.s for new 
commi tmen ts, \'/Quld conflne purchases to re:.lctionc.ry perior1s. Would buy 
Chicago Pneumntic.12£l, if availal)le at 28. Monc1ny's clOSE: wns 31 5/8. 
After trading hours, th(: company omittecl its usunl 50 cents qU2rterly 
dend: The stock has an attrnctive Jonger term pattern a strong support 
ranee in the 28-26 Ilrea. The 1945 high 37 3/4. 
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The opinions expressed in this l.tt.r (Ire the personal interpretation of charts by 
Mr. Edmund W. Tebell and .re not presented a. the opinions of Shi.ld. & Comp4ilny. 


